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r Dr Piercesi
Golden Medical

Discovery
The Great Restorative

Nonalcoholic Tonic-
of the day made entirely of native
medicinal roots and without a drop-
of alcohol in its compositionr There are no secrets all its ingre¬

dients being printed on the bottle
wrappers

The n Golden Medical Discovery-
not only builds u the strength of
the feeble debilitated languid
nervous and easily fatigued wheth-
er

¬

young or aged but it enriches
and purifies the blood thus making-
the improvement lasting-

It corrects and overcomes indi
f I gestion dyspepsia biliousness tor¬

id liver chronic diarrhea and
kindred derangements of the stom

n liver and bowels
Bronchial throat and laryngeal

affefctions attended with hoarseness
persistent cough and all manner of-

cataIThal affections are cured by the
cc Golden Medical Discovery-

In
77

Chronic Nasal Catarrh it is
well to cleanse the nasal passages
outfreely with Dr Sages Catarrh
Remedy fluid while taking the-
n Golden Medical Discovery as a
constitutional treatment Old ob-

stinate cases of catarrh yield to this
thorough course of treatment

Through enriching and purifying-
the blood the U Discovery cures
scrofulous affections also blotches
pimples eruptions and other ugly
affections of the skin Old open
running sores or ulcers are healed
by taking the U Golden Medical Dis¬

covery 77 int really and applying-
Dr Pierces AllHealing Salve as
a local dfessiug The Salve can
fee had of dn rsrists or will be sent

t

I

by return mail on receipt of 50
cents in stamps Address Doctor
Pierce as below for it

In short U Golden Medical Dis¬

covery h regulates purifies and in-

vigorates
¬

tIle whole system and thus
cures a very large range of diseases
The reason Why it cures such a
varied list of diseases is made clear-
in a little booklet of extracts from
the leading medical authorities I

compiled by Dr R V Pierce of
I

Buffalo N Y and which he will I

be pleased to send postpaid and
I

entirely free to any who send him
their names and addresses-

You

I

cant afford to accept a sub-
stitute

¬ I

of unknown composition-
for this nonsecret MEDICINE OF
KNOWN 1 COMPOSITION I

Dr Pierces Pleasant Pellets cure con ¬
I

stipation Constipation is the cause of
many diseases Cure the cause and you
cure the disease One tt Pellet n is a
gentle laxative and two a mild cathar-
tic

¬

Druggists sell them and
is n just as good They are the original
Little Liver Pills first put up by old
Dr Pierce over 40 years ago Much I

imitated but never equaled They are I

tiny sugar coated granules easy to
take as candy-

Dr Pierces Medical Adviser 1000
pages is sent free on receipt of 21 one
cent stamps to cover cost of mailing
for papjercovered or 31 stamps for

copy Addrees Dr JPierot
as above

I

Pure Food Meat Market
Hugo-

Wholesale

Russell Propriefoi
y

and Ketail Dealer in

FRESH AND SMOKED
I

FLORIDA AND WESTERN MEATS-

A Complete Stock of Meats ot All kinds
on Hand at All Times i

r t

STALLS I 3 CITY MARKET
TELEPHONE 132

1

IMPROVED SERVICE
I

VIA

ATUUfTIC COAST LINE-
r

ACKSONVILLEOCALAST PETERSBURG

No 37 No 39 No 40 No 3b

930 p m 935 a m Lye Jacksonville Ar G3ff p m 730 a m

242 a m 245 p m Ar OCALA Leave 1255 p m 135 a m

835 a m 900 p m Ar St Petersburg Lye 630 a m 700 p In

Pullman Buffet Parlor Cars on Trains No 39 and 40 >

Pullman Bullet Sleeping Cars on Trains No 37 and 38

For Information or Rates call on Atlantic Coast Line Agents or
J W CARR T P A TAMPA FLA J G KIRKLAND D P A

171 C WHITE G P A WILMINGTON N C W J CRAIG P T M

NOTICEThe arrivals and departures shown are not guarantees
I
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i FILANTHROPISTS HAVE FAILED

In their Effort to Establish a Negro
Republic in AfricaLiberia

is a FarceI

I London March I iLiberia the
land of liberty the country given
over to black men in order that they
might attempt to found a nation

I
is the least known of all republics

I
The negro tate is more than sixty
years old hut for all practical pur ¬

poses it remains in its extreme
j infancy As a republic the country
I is in its squalling teething stage
The Liberian will play with their
liberty as with a new toy The

I black republic appears to be an in-

comprehensible
¬

blend of rag >
I comedy and dramatic excess

Liberty and equality and justice
were flung to the newlyemancipat-
ed

¬

Anlerican frican who had
starved for these things for centu ¬

ries and he clutched them just as-
a starving dog snatches at a tune
The freed slaves absorbed liberty
until it sweated out of them They
played with their newfound justice
until now they are almost the slaves-
of their own law Just as a girl
fingers and plays with a newly
purchased cloak so the Liberians

I play with their newlyconstituted
I laws The arc never entirelv hinJ nJ
py unless they are in some way
concerned in legal actions And so
it is that Liberian law as it is a 1

ministered is in the nature of a
comical caricature of justice-

A native will inl his anger gie a
brother a harsh name Immediately
there is an action for libel and
some one is fined a few dollars An ¬

other manJ will put his hand on the
shoulder of a citizenthere is a
charge of assault and battery

I

which ends in another fine or even
in imprisonment

I

Love of Power
So it is with everything As soon

as a Liberian is aanofficial position he feels that he has
inherited a kingdom His first

is uniform and sceminglv
according to his own peculiar fancy
he adopts a more or less grotesque
costume The more gaudy it is the
better it pleases the negro republi ¬

I

canThe
Liberian people have been

nursed by their mothers and taught-
by their fathers in accordance witJi
the traditions of Western civiliza ¬

tion They lack the stamina the
native strength and real indepen-
dence

¬

possessed by those African
natives whose forefathers were un ¬

trammelled by the influences born
I

of centuries of slaver
The Liberian is a negro but as a I

vile he wishes he were not In J

everything he believes or thinks or
does he consciously or unconsci ¬ I

ously imitates the white man IIe
wishes he had been born white On
the other hand the real African na-
tive

¬

thanks Providence every clay
that he is black The native tribes-
of the Liberian hinterland are a
finer race of men people of a great-
er

¬

nobility of character than are
the citizens of the towns of the re-
public

¬

The Negro Race
No one recognizes this fact more I

than do those few cultivated sons of
Liberia who are now working
throughout the world for the re¬

generation of the African native
and for the establishment within
the borders of the republic of a
great negro race

I It is a lamentable fact that almost
I
without exception as soon as a ne-
gro

¬

comes in contact with a whit-
mani he begins to lose ail that is
best in his nature and finest in his
character For instance the native
woman of the forest lands of the
hinterland nurses her babe for two
vears The Liberian woman in civ-
ilized

¬

I fashion nurses her child for-
a few months only In consequence-
the Liberian infant is a puny weak-
ling too fragile properly to endure fortoo weak to stand the
strain of the burning sun and the

I evil effects of the fearful climate
I The race of Liberians threatens
I to die out Were it not for con-
stant

¬
i

immigration from America
West tidies and other parts of the
globe in a generation or so Liberia
would for all practical purposes

I cease to exist
It is a mistake to imagine tint

these decadent civilized black
men control Liberia Vith the ex-

ception
¬

of half a dozen little towns
Monrovia Grand Bassa Cape

Palmas and one or two othersthe
territory marked on the map as a
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Our Best AttentionEve-
rything of a banking nature entrusted to our care-

Treceives our best attention ti e shall be glad to
have a share of your bus n-

esfConnoisseurs of Kiiie S

LIQUORS
I Will do well to patronize our bar We serve i-

fonly the purest of Liquors old established
wellknown brands liquors that have become
mellowed with age and will do you good and
not harm Courteous treatment to our pa ¬

trons and service by skilled mixologists
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republic is a series of native king-
doms

¬

the influPractically speaking ¬

ence of the Liberian government
does not extend for more than five
miles from the coast line

In spite of an army and a great
ambition the republic has never
conquered or subdued the tribes of
the interior These tribes are ent-
irely antagonistic to their quasi
civilized brethren and hold in great
contempt their efforts towards a
system of European government-
The average citizen of the republic-
dare not journey more than half a
dozen miles from one of the towns I

And though military expeditions
have been organized from Monro-
via

¬

and engagements have taken
place between Liberian Soldiers and
one or two of the aboriginal tribe
the results of those engagements I

f

Yen so dubious that on almost
every occasion victory has been
claimed by both sides

Now that the Monrovia officials-
are employing European officers to
train and lead their troops the re¬

sults may be different But tho
best informed residents on the coast
remain sceptical on this point

Sonic of the tribes of the hinter-
land

¬

arc conspicuous for their
strength and bravery This is no-

tably so in the case of the Kroo
people The Kroo bov is reckoned
among the strongest of all the-

Ycstt African natives And it is
practically certain that if the Krco
tribes rose the of Liberia
would be washed oil the map-

It must be remembered that the
civilized Liberian has no prestige

among the black natives he is on
the contrary held in the decpjst-
contempt The Liberian is not
skilled in war or the chase he is
not inured to hardship and worst
of all instead of pos sesing a pride-
of race he is usually ashamed of
the color of his skin

The warlike tribes of the hi-

nteCASTORIA
u

For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the-

Signature ci

Pagans and the Maho-
metans

r

¬ Ii-landthe
have a healthy hatred foA-

all
l

who are not of their race or
color These people respect a white Iff

man only because for the moment
they are forced to dp so But in the 1heart of every spirited member of
the great tribes of the interior there-
is a burning hope of revenge Af¬

rica is not yet conquered Africa t-

will never be conQuered

COMFORTING WORDS

Many a Florida Household Will Find I

Them So

To have the pains and aches of a
had back removed to be entirely free
from annoying dangerous urinary dis ¬

orders is enough to make an ykidney
sufferer grateful To tell how this
great change can be brought about
will prove comforting words to hun-
dreds

¬

of Florida readers-
A Oerting seaman of 419 L St

Pensacola Fla tells how to do It He tsays From experience with Doans
Kidney Pills I can strongly recommend
them to anyone in need of a good med ¬

icine for the kidneys Kidney com-
plaint

¬

and backache caused me suf¬

fering at intervals for years The first-
or second attack I did not mind but
as time went by they grew worse and-
at times laid me up I could hardly
walk and it was a difficult matter to
straighten after stooping while the
kidney secretions were irregular and
unnatural Doans Kidney Pills cured-
me From personal experience I kntfw

f

that this remedy can he depended upon-
to fulfill the representations made for 1 j
it

For ale by all dealers Price 50 t
cents FosterMilburn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents fr r the United ti

States I

lifmombor the namoDoansand f1
take no other
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